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nrhe ~ 4~wz. therefore littie effective, or have they taken a

Ehl wroaag direction? I arn convinced that no

general satisfactory answer car) be given to

VOL. V. SEPTEMBER 30, 1882. No. 39. this question, and if we wish to'elucidate we

must discrimiflate, but my objeet as only to

JUDICIAL REFORMS. take a general view.

The ollwin leter as een ddrsse by It seems to me that in one direction there
The ollwingleter as ben ddresedbyhas been too much legisiation, and that is in at-

Mr. Justice Cross to the Attorney-General, on tempting to regulate the proceedings in Court,

the subject of the proposed .iudicial reforms -and especially fixing the deiays within which

To the Honorable the Attorney-Gefleral rights nst be ciaimed.

Jor the Province of Quebec. While I hold that the deflning of rights is the

SIR,-Your predecessor in office having re- proper province of thae legisiature, the regulation

qlaested the opinion of the judges on the re- of the machinery by which these are put an

foInis suggestcd in the Report amade to the oeaio sbs ett h cino h

Legislative Assembly by the Codification Com- oeati s. Thes legtr topteatwitn af te

ItiSSion on the subject of judicial reform, I beg Curs ohe irnyedingltte oeerenc Court es-

'cave to naake the following observations : ueo rnyedn itet mre .Cut

Perhaps no attempt to present the snbject to witii a stricter mile for cases in general can

the prfsinand tepbi nrsedh temnper it by concessions to, meet the justice of

phrtofesin thde 1 )nlc itrehese ia is paiticular cases. To comprise as much as pos-

coraaPleteness as the one on which I venture to sibeal cases, the leIsaiedlyar uly

Iaaake the few remarks no sîabmitted. made more liberal than those of the Courts,

It seems to embrace althveoiednh-but necessariiy iess plastic. Loss of time in

ail tohav omtte noh-ordinary cases is more iikely to resuit from.

ingo ad t bav itprsaporitl4lt the operation of the former than from that of

1o eahothine. t taknr vnt rt the latter. While the former three day mile

I donotintnd t atacknor vento nt-might seem sufficient to a Court which could

ige a systcm, nor to attempt to substitute one, always concede further delay for special cause,

but inerely to make some general observations it could not perhaps be judiciousiy adopted by

ev'Oked by my own experience, in the hope that the legisiature to form a generai rule, and ruies

they may be found to support tiae views of some of practice can readiiy and conveniefltly be

P)Ossessing the knowledge and abiiity to deal altered as the test of experience impresses itself

with ibis subject, and who may have given it a directly upon the Jtadges who have the-remedy

careful study. in their own bands to, apply according to the

A principal object to be kept in view seems emergency. Many instances will readily occur

tmre to be to preserve what we have that is in which the superior advantages will be appar-

good, to be cautions in making changes, and to ent of the control of the Jndges in matters

'et these be based as much as possible on evident resnbyfligwithin the province of Rules

niecessity, with as littie as may be in the direc- of Pracie nI w d snggest avoidiflg lezisia-

tionl of whti eeyexperimental. tion as mach as possible in matters mereiy

11n revisiug the legisiation for the last fortY regulating the exercise of rights and matters of

yean on the subjeet ainder consideration, practice, inciuding ail special formalities mereiy

aithough -we can discover many amelior- touching the mode or manner of proceeding, at

ations, numerous incongruities wiped ont and least until it became apparent that the jndges

Proýcess of a speciai character faciiitated, yet in this respect failed in their dnty, or were un-

81honîd we ask ourseives whether the expedients successfui in cOMitroliing litigants in the exercase

for deiay and frustration of the operation of of diligence. it seeme to me tlat mnchtime is

the law are less numerous and less effective iost with the formalities of inscriptions and

thanl at the commencement of that epoch, notices te proceedy good in themselves but not

Wh1ether the average delays of lawsuits aire dii- aîways essential, and much whereof might fre-

'ui8ea, I fear we shouid have to answer in qnentiy be avoided by a simple entry on the

the niegative. Are the amelioratîng forces Roll by the judge in the presence of the parties,


